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TODAY’S DISCUSSIONS

- Technology can be your friend

- Learn what your kids are doing

- Standardize/integrate

- Give them options

- Manage your tech safety

- Grow with your kids

- Love them, teach them the right ways, and let them learn and grow



TECHNOLOGY CAN BE YOUR FRIEND

- Can make life easier

- Can help bring your family together

- Can help give you a sense of security

- Conversely, the opposite can be said for each one of these as well if not 

handled appropriately



LEARN WHAT YOUR KIDS ARE DOING

- Get involved in what your kids like to do (video games, chatting, social 

media) 

- Find things that you can do together (encourages proper use while 

allowing you to monitor activities)

- Helps keep communications open between you while allowing you to set 

limits on what is good (Facebook vs. Snapchat) (Level of violence, 

language, or mature content in video games)



STANDARDIZE AND INTEGRATE

- Use the same apps and equipment to communicate

o Can use different phones, but should all be the same flavor (Android, 

iOS, Windows Mobile)

- Control the apps they are allowed to download or add to their phones

o Allows you to be familiar with their applications/devices and know how 

they work and where to look for stuff that shouldn’t be there



STANDARDIZE AND INTEGRATE

- Use apps that will keep you in the know and connected

o Life360 (GPS location, driving details (think teens), family messaging) 

iOS and Android (https://www.life360.com)

o Parental Control Smart App (GPS location, web/app limits, web blocker, 

SOS button, location history, activities log)

- Keep a list of their passwords and login information for all apps/sites so 

they can be checked on a regular basis

- Have known consequences for not sharing information with you

https://www.life360.com/


GIVE THEM OPTIONS

- Kids don’t always need the latest tech, even though they will say they do, 

but give them choices when you purchase

- Sometimes they are handed down phones or computers, but try to see 

what they would like to use them for (photography, watching videos, new 

games) and see if this tech can handle what they would like to do

- Knowing that you take their desires and needs in mind, while still keeping

control of them to steer them in the right direction, will help them feel like 

you trust them

- This can also help you build on their interests as you get involved in them 

too



GIVE THEM OPTIONS

- You can start out more basic and help them grow as they learn to love 

something more

o Photography, video editing, games

- Choose an appropriate streaming service

oHulu is about 80% rated R (https://www.hulu.com) 

oNetflix is about 40% rated R (https://www.netflix.com) 

o LivingScriptures (https://www.livingscriptures.com) 

o VidAngel (https://www.vidangel.com) (Filtering service)

o ClearPlay (https://www.clearplay.com) (Filtering service)

https://www.hulu.com/
https://www.netflix.com/
https://www.livingscriptures.com/
https://www.vidangel.com/
https://www.clearplay.com/


GIVE THEM OPTIONS

VidAngel ClearPlay



GIVE THEM OPTIONS

- Manage your own library

o Add your whole movie, home video, music, picture collection

o Edit movies before publishing them to remove unwanted scenes

▪ Free software

•Handbrake to rip the DVD (https://handbrake.fr)

•Windows Movie Maker (Part of Windows Live Essentials 2012) 

(https://www.softpedia.com/get/System/OS-

Enhancements/Windows-Live-Essentials-2012.shtml)

• iMovie (built into Mac OS) 

https://handbrake.fr/
https://www.softpedia.com/get/System/OS-Enhancements/Windows-Live-Essentials-2012.shtml


GIVE THEM OPTIONS

▪ If you want a little better and are willing to pay (but not necessary 

for many movies)

•AnyDVD (gets past basic copyright protection so you can make a 

personal copy)/CloneDVD (Makes copies of the movies in DVD or 

digital form) (https://www.redfox.bz) ($143 for lifetime license) 

(for iOS and Mac)

• Filmora Wondershare (https://filmora.wondershare.com) ($60-

150 for lifetime license) (for iOS and Mac)

https://www.redfox.bz/
https://filmora.wondershare.com/


GIVE THEM OPTIONS

o Sharing options

▪ Plex (https://www.plex.tv) 

▪ Emby (https://emby.media) 

▪NAS/Media Server ($$$)

▪ Share with someone who is already doing it that you trust

- Setup their own profiles so you can see what they are streaming

o This can be done with most streaming services or personal sharing 

software

https://www.plex.tv/
https://emby.media/


GIVE THEM OPTIONS



MANAGE YOUR TECH SAFETY

- Network

oWeb filtering/monitoring/time management (usage and hours)

o Circle (https://meetcircle.com) 

▪ Circle Home Plus (Great device but quit blocking ads) ($129)

▪ $10 a month after first year (includes GPS tracking and filtering cell 

phones while away from home)

▪ Circle on Netgear/Orbi (Free basic filtering/Premium) ($99 year)

https://meetcircle.com/


MANAGE YOUR TECH SAFETY



MANAGE YOUR TECH SAFETY

o Setup filtering/monitoring on your existing router

▪Default web address is 192.168.1.1 or 192.168.0.1

▪Default name is usually “admin”

▪Default passwords are usually nothing, “admin”, or “password” – If 

this is not the case, check the side of the router for a username and 

password

▪ Be sure to change and remember the password



MANAGE YOUR TECH SAFETY

- Computers

oGive each family member (or group Parents/Kids) their own account

o Kids should not have permission to install applications (Only you get 

admin rights)

o For Windows, use Family Safety feature (Allows parents to setup 

restrictions and monitor activity online) 

(https://www.netnanny.com/blog/how-to-set-parental-controls-for-

windows-10/) 

https://www.netnanny.com/blog/how-to-set-parental-controls-for-windows-10/


MANAGE YOUR TECH SAFETY

o For MAC, setup Parental Controls (Similar to Microsoft, but managed 

individually for each machine (not online)) 

(https://support.apple.com/guide/mac-help/set-up-parental-controls-

mtusr004/mac) 

o For Kindle, use Child Settings (https://www.netnanny.com/blog/how-

to-set-up-parental-controls-on-kindle/) 

https://support.apple.com/guide/mac-help/set-up-parental-controls-mtusr004/mac
https://www.netnanny.com/blog/how-to-set-up-parental-controls-on-kindle/


MANAGE YOUR TECH SAFETY

o Software

▪Use an ad blocker like AdBlocker Ultimate 

(https://adblockultimate.net or a browser extension) (Free)

▪Qustodio (PC/MAC/iOS/Android/Kindle) (Price varies based on 

number of devices) (https://www.qustodio.com/en/) (Price varies)

▪NetNanny (similar to Qustodio and supports the same types of 

devices but with a few less features) (https://www.netnanny.com) 

(Price varies)

https://adblockultimate.net/
https://www.qustodio.com/en/
https://www.netnanny.com/


MANAGE YOUR TECH SAFETY

- Phones

o Apple (https://www.imobie.com/support/how-to-access-restrictions-

on-iphone.htm) 

▪ Enable Parental Controls

▪Use GPS and Find My iPhone to track location (note that this will 

have times that it is out of service but will show you last known 

location if needed)

o Verizon (https://www.verizonwireless.com/solutions-and-

services/verizon-smart-family/)

▪ Content filtering, location tracking, time limits

https://www.imobie.com/support/how-to-access-restrictions-on-iphone.htm
https://www.verizonwireless.com/solutions-and-services/verizon-smart-family/


MANAGE YOUR TECH SAFETY

o Android

▪ See this site for parental controls, restricted profiles, or parental 

control apps (https://www.wikihow.tech/Set-Up-Parental-Controls-

in-Android) 

o Apps 

▪Qustodio (PC/MAC/iOS/Android/Kindle) (Price varies based on 

number of devices) (https://www.qustodio.com/en/) 

▪NetNanny (similar to Qustodio and supports the same types of 

devices but with a few less features) (https://www.netnanny.com) 

https://www.wikihow.tech/Set-Up-Parental-Controls-in-Android
https://www.qustodio.com/en/
https://www.netnanny.com/


MANAGE YOUR TECH SAFETY

- Game Consoles

oLook at game ratings

oSetup parental controls (Xbox can be managed online) (Check here for 

your particular system and how to setup controls for it as well as other 

great information (http://www.esrb.org/about/settingcontrols.aspx) 

- Other Devices 

o Amazon Echo (Alexa)

▪ Open the app, choose the device to manage, click on FreeTime

http://www.esrb.org/about/settingcontrols.aspx


MANAGE YOUR TECH SAFETY

o Google Home devices 

(https://support.google.com/googlehome/answer/7084229?hl=en) 

oWatches/Cameras – Look at the manufacturer’s website 

- Bedrooms should be tech-free zones and tech shut down and collected 

each evening (Central charging location (parents bedroom is good))

- There are other applications (WebWatcher

(https://www.webwatcher.com) and many more) that can monitor what 

happens on all of your household devices, but stopping them from going 

there in the first place is better than dealing with it after they have gone 

there

https://support.google.com/googlehome/answer/7084229?hl=en
https://www.webwatcher.com/


MANAGE YOUR TECH SAFETY

oThis will allow you to read texts, see their GPS location, see the pictures 

they have taken, social media, screen shots for computers, and more)



MANAGE YOUR TECH SAFETY



GROW WITH YOUR KIDS

- As your children get older, their needs and desires change – Help grow 

with them and keep them on the right path. 

- Safety is freedom

o Free from the pressures of society

o Free from the dangers of others

o Free from Satin’s temptations

- Allow them more leniency when they get older and can understand more 

of what they are doing, but still question just as much, if not more



LOVE THEM, TEACH THEM THE RIGHT WAYS, AND LET 

THEM LEARN AND GROW

- No matter what you do as your children are growing up, they will 

ultimately do what they want to do

o Coming home with an extra phone

- Teach them the ways of righteousness and set them free

o They will all fail, just like we did, but if you have taught them what they 

should do and have backed it with the teachings of the gospel, they will 

come back



- Be the example

o They see how you use your phones and computers

o Are you texting and driving, playing on your phone while sitting at the 

dinner table or while talking to someone else?

- Together in Christ, and with Christ, you can be the best example for your 

family to help keep them safe

LOVE THEM, TEACH THEM THE RIGHT WAYS, AND LET 

THEM LEARN AND GROW



Thank you!


